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Prof. Hawkland Appointed Dean
DEAN HYMAN STEPS DOWN
By William Scott
When

this

article

reaches the

readers of "The Opinion, 11 there
will be but a few weeks remaining
in this spring semester. And with
the c l ose of the term comes a major
change in law schoo l administra
lion. Dean Jacob Hyman will step
down from the lead position he has
occupied so successfully since
1953. His term of 11 years is sec•
ond 1n length on l y to that of Carlos
C. Alden, who held the post from

1904-1936.
Dean Hyman came to the Uni•
verslty o f Buffalo with an exten
sive background in government
work as well as private p ractice.
A graduate of Harvard College in
1931, and Harvard Law School in
1934, Dean Hyman in 1939 joined
the Federal Department of Labor
where he rose to the position of
"Chief of the Solicitors Office,
Appellate Section." In 1942 he
became associated with the Office
of Price Administration, eventually
as "Associate General Counsel,"
for that office. In 1946 Dean Hy
man came to the University of Buf
falo Law School as an Associate
Professor. 1n 2 years he had been
elevated to a full professor, and
in 1953 became D ean.
1n the 18 years Dean Hyman has
been with the school, the writer
estimates con servatively that some
1350 attomeys have attended his
~lasses r The pcesent student body
know!f him for his courses in Leg•
ielation and Administrative Law•.
During his years here, however, he
has taught Corporations, Family
Law, Torts, Procedure, Law and

Medicine, and others. Furth ermore,
his teaching days are far from
over, for altho ugh Deen Hyman
will be stepping down from his
present post, he will remain on
the faculty in a teaching capacity.
Dean Jiyman was recognized fo r
his intensive efforts in recruiting
interested college students to the
law school from many areas out•
side the city by paying personal
visits to several neighboring col•
leges and universities, to spur in•
terest in the Law Schoo l. His
plans end objectives as Dean are
best expressed in his own words:
.,... an educational experience•..
to train lawyers not only to solve
client problems but also to con
tribute toward the solution of the
larger problems of society itself, ..
the pursuit of truth. .. "
As he l eaves his post, Dean Hy•
man, will join a distinguished
roster of 9 past deans in cluding in
addition
to Carlos C. Alden,
Charles Daniels, Adelbert Moot,
Christopher G. Tiedeman, Francis
M. Shea, Mark DeWolfe Howe,
Philip Halpern, Louis L. J aHe,
and George N. Stevens.
As this article is written, it is
not certain who the new dean will
be. The choice is in the hands of
a committee composed o f Hon.
Charles S. Desmond, Chief Judge
of the New York Court o f Appeals,
Manly Fleischmann, a Buffalo at•
tomey, Professor David R. Kochery,
and the committee chairman, Pro•
fessor Robert B. Fleming.

3 New Additions to Faculty
By Thomas Webb

W. D. Hawkland

WILLIAM 0 . HAWKLAHO

TO THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY
A year or so ego, Gilbert J,
Pedersen prepared a history or the
Buf£alo Law School in which he
related the story of the l aw school ' s
first
seventy-five years which
culminated in -1962 ~ with the de• .
cision to affiliate the institution
with
the State University of
New York. Dr. Pedersen organized
this historical study largely a•
round the ten deans and two hun•
dred faculty members who had
served the law school over these
years . If future historians follow
Dr. Pedersen' s approach, someday
there wil l be written another chap-

Left to Right - Prof, Schwarta, Prof. Simmon., Prof. Hole.,,.
The Faculty of the State Uni
versity of New York at Bulfalo's
School of Law has been enl arged
this September with the arrival or
three energetic young members;
aasoclate professor Herman Sch
wartz, assistant professor Peter
Simmons, and acting Ubrarian le cturer Belfour Halevy. Besides
possession noteworthy legal back•
grounds, each of th.e new faculty
members brings to our School a
valuable diversity of education
and experiences.

LIBRARIAN FIALEVY
Our new acting librarian ond
lecturer in Legal Research, Mr. Bel•
{our Halevy, was born in Brighton,

England in 1933. After compl eting
elementary and high school in
Brighton, Mr. Halevy entered Kings
College
at
London University
where, in four years, he received
an LLB in 1956; i.e. in England a
student receives an LLB upon
completing four years of college.
Alter greduatlng from Kings Col
l ege Mr. Halevy became a Barrister
ol the Middle Temple which is
analogous to our New York State
Bar.
Having a Ford Fellowship 11 Bar
rister" Mr, Halevy came to America
in 1957, and e nrolled in the Tulane
University School ol Law; awarded
an MCL in June 1958. Thereafter
Mr. Halevy returned to England and

William 0. Hawkland, professor
o! law p(' the University of 11linois, has been appointed dean
o! the Stall University at Buffalo
Law School by the State University
Board of Trustees.
H e replaces Dean Jacob D. Hy
man, who last July asked Presi
dent Cli fford C . Fumes to accept
his resignation sometime before
June 30, 1964, so that he could
devote more lime to "thinking and
writing about the l aw. 0
Dean
Hawkland'e appointment becomes
effec tive June 1.
"The resignation of Dean Hyman
arter more then a decade of serv•
ic e ls regretted by the entire Uni•
versity family," said President
Clifford C . Fumes. "However, in
view or his deep commitment to
the study of the philosophy and
theory or law, we can appreciate
his desire to be free from admin•
istrative duties so that he may
focus full attention on teaching
and research.
"We have been fortunate, in•
deed, to have attracted Dr. Hawk•
land, a law scho lar of the first
rank, to assume the duties of de an.
His background will be a source o f
inspiration to students and faculty
alike."
( con l. on page J, col. J)

accepted a faculty position at the
University of Wal es . During the
subsequent three years at the Uni
versity of Wales he filled a dua l
ro l e as librarian, and Contracts and
Legal History instructor. In 1961
our new Ubrarian came to America
for the second time and en rolled at
Columbia University in New York
City . While al Columbia Mr. Halevy
was both a student, receiving an
MLS in 1963, and reference llbra~
ian for the Columbia Law School.
Mr. H alevy who resides in the
downtown area affords the School
an opportunity to observe both
Engliah charm and efficiency . Being
a bachelor by choice, h e recom•
(conl . Pltfe 3, col. I)

ter to this story entitled, 11 The
Hawkland Administration." Thls
chapter will set out in detail what
all of us - administrators, fec•
ulty and student s - h ave accom•
P.lished, or £ailed to accomplish,
~ the immediate . years aHead.
Time alone will tell whether this
chapter will be a re cord of suc•
cess or failure, but it seems safe
to predict now that one of its
themes will be the word uchange. "
Two factors have combined to
portend great changes for our l aw
school. The first, of course, is the
nation-wide, increased demand for
co llege and university training.
This demand, triggered by a post•
war birth rate which has been at a
high level for the past fifteen
years and an increased desire and
capacity on the part of many
young people to go to college,
surely has numeric al implications
at least £or all law schools. It
seems clear, for example, that the
enrollment at our law school will
double by the year 1970, and
perhaps sooner.
Secondly, affiliation with the
State University of New York opens
new vist as, impose s new respon•
sibilities, and poses new problems .
This affiliation sure ly will result
in many changes .
As the only law school in
New York, we wi.11 have the duty
to encou rage qualified students
from throughout the state to attend
our l aw school. The execution of
this duty will not on ly result in
increasing our enrollment but in
changing its make-up and c o m•
plexion.

Law Review
Elects New Editors
The board of editors of the Buf•
falo Law Review has announced
the election of Mrs. Josephine Y.
King as editor•in--chief. She suc•
ceeds James P. Manak.
Also elected to the board of
editors are: Ronald L. Fancher,
James B. Denman, George P.
Doyle and Leslie G. Foschio.
The new board of edito rs will be
installed at a dinner to be given at
the Park Lane on April 15th. The
Hon. Alger A. Williams will be the
main speaker at the dinner. All
members o f the Law Review, and
alJ peat members of the board or
editors are invited to !Ill!'!_~

To handle an increased enroll•
ment drawn from throughout the
state and, eventually, Crom other
areas as well, it will be necea•
sary fo r us to have a new building
and the services o f a dormitory .
The decision alreaclY has been
made to erect the new bullding on
the main campus. This decision
will have far reaching implica•
tions. For e xample, it will have
some curricular consequences, be•
cause the immediate availability of
all of the University's resources
will make it easier for us to pursue
more vigorously some areas of
inter-disciplinary study.
The new building and the In•
creased financial support made
possibl e through affiliation with
the State University wil l enabl e
us to add substantially to our
library collection. Financial re
source s in amounts undreamed of
a fe w years ego will make it pos •
sible for us to increase greatly
the size 0£ our faculty, thus per
mitting us to maintain a highly
fav orable faculty-student ratio and
to augment our curriculum. These
financial resources also will e n
able us to keep our faculty intact.
( cont. page '1, col, I)

GEORGE
NASCHITZ
/Jy Mi chael Swart
The Law School is indeed for
tunate to have as a member of the
Freshman Class Gheorghe ( George)
Naschitz. Born thirty-six years ago
in Timisuara, Rumania, cap. of
Banet reglon, approx.imately four
hundred miles from Bucharest.
George achieved many distinctions
during thirteen years or practice
in his naUve land before coming
to this country in December, 1962.
George came to Buffalo under the
auspices or the Jewish Federation
of Buffalo, and through a program
conducted by the Erie C o unty Bar
Association met Professor Laufer
who encouraged him to complete
the requirements for the Bar at this
school. George expects to con•
tinue as a trial lawyer upon gradua
tion .
In '4 6 it was the banks, '47, the
industry, '48 the grammar schools,
and about 1949 the Communists
( cont. pafe J, cc,/. 4)
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During the month of February, grades occupy a large part o f
the thoughts and discussions of the s tude nt body. S ince quota
tion would be difficult for reasons of decency an d propriety, it
m ay only be said that few of the comments are complimentary
to the Administration o r the Faculty. It would be difficult to
validly criticize the ( method used in arriving a c grades: we
don't reall y know a n yth ing about it. Bue the method of dis
seminating chem borders upon the ridiculous due to its in
efficiency.
The entire ezamination schedul e was comple ted on January
18. Some professors began grading papers within a day of their
ezamination. Others had not looked at them two weeks later some admitted rhi sj ochers were stil l smiling ch at l ong after
wards. Optimi sts guessed that marks would be out by March 1
- a mere six-week del ay .
Two difficulcies a re often menti oned. First, man y s tudents
find i t difficult to bear down o n new courses before knowing
their marks in completed courses, thu s placing a burden upon

both the s tudent AND THE SECOND SEMESTER PROFESOOR.
Second , the inordinate delay is b asical ly unfair to ALL s tu
dents, and is partic ularl y unfair to Freshmen and low-ranking
upp e r classmen . Th e Freshman h as no idea as co the rel at ive
efficiency o f hi s s tudy methods, and mu s e have suc h an ide a
lf he is to improve them in tim e to effect an a ppreciable
change in ranking . The low-ranking upper cla ssman could con
ceivably expend t75.00 for book s, vario u s sums in unrefund
able tuition and expenses, and find him self sitting on the curb
in front of 77 West Eagle Street in March - due to January
examinations.
Without a doubt certain instructors h ave extremely tight
schedules. Mose are required co teach three co six hour s, while
man y colleges require six t o fifteen hours of their professors.
These schools often demand th e grades within two co seven
days. le is possible chat the delay in preparing grades is due
not o nly co workload, but as well to the oft-expressed view
that mark s s hould not be important. "le' s the quality of your
education chat counts . " We would h a te co have to plead th a t
in mitigation of a poor reco rd co a college, a graduate school,
or co a pro s pective employer.
1
The many effects of the delay may be discounced as unim
portant by the Administration. However any view of their im
port is irrelevant jf they are view.ed as existing in any degree,
since these effects are avoidable. Profe ssors can be required
to complete their grading within a reasonable time. A rea son
able delay is both expected and jus tifiable, s ince adequate
consideration s hould be given each paper . Yee it should be
pointed out chat an almost octogenarian Profe ssor, who dis
approves of ezaminacions of the sort given by American law
schools, completed hi s grading within two weeks of hi s exam
ination. That he gave any paper inadequate consideration
could never be c harged. It would appear to be the individual
instructor , and not the Administration, who is at fault. How
ever, it is apparently up co che Administration co discover the
corrective, since the di sfavor of the student body has not
proved sufficient.

( cont, from peje l )

In lhe past some greet law schoo l s
have treated BuHalo as a "farm
team, 11 a good place to train
young
scho lars
for the "big
leagues." Those days a re over.
~~b:: 1:~;e~~~~:,; :;,~~l~~ in the
As the onl y state law school in
New York, we will have a specia l
responslbilily to aid the state in
so l ving some of the larger prob
lems which beset it. Our law
schoo l, thus, undoubtedly will be
come more oriented lowsrd re
searc h aimed at learning l h e lruth
about
social institutions, and
especially those o f New York
State. This orientation, of co urse,
will not absolve us from our duty
to go beyon d state and national
lines in the search for truth a nd
in our effo rt to add to the world' s
fund o f knowledge. In these con
n ections, we probably will h ave
in o ur midst in the near future
some foreign s tudents, foreign law
professors, and some Am e rican
graduate s tudent s.
Jn order to accomplish the gran d
objective and seeki ng a nd dis
se minating the truth, it will be
necessary for our law school to
have complete academic freedom.
Fortunately, we Inherit a great
tradition
of academic fr eedom

THE INTEGRATED BAR
By Dayton David McKean
Boston:
Houghton Mifflin Company, 1963
Pp, 151 - $3,25

from the University o f Buffalo Law
School. We must make su re that
this tradition is not impaired by
our new affiliation with th e State
Unive rsity.
Although an increased enroll•
ment and some c hange in th e
direction of th e law school ' s e f
forts will alter substantiall y the
c hara cter of the institution, we
e re determined that the altera
tions will not result in " s hort
chan ging" the students. The stu•
dents will remain the "hea rt" of
the l aw schoo l and its ultimate
raiso11 d' f!tre. We want the stu
dents t o become partners with th e
facu lty and adminis tration in the
challen ge lhat Hes ahead. I will
maintain an " open door" policy,
and I hereby ext end an invitation
to all stude nts to bring to my at
tention any problems and any
thoughts they have about the law
school. Conversely, I hope lhe
s tudent s will reserve to me the
privilege of coming to them with
my problems and plans.
The standing of our law school
in the "major leagues" will de
pend as much on the student
b ody as it does on the faculty, and
the administration. United and
pe rforming up to our c apabllilies,
J am hopeful that one day we will
challenge the best law schools in
the country for the "pennant."

Court of Opinion

By Alon Mllin owski

Query: What Is your opinion on the
suggested aboll ■ hlng of juries
In clvll ■ uits?
Loul • J. Lefkowlb
Attorney General, New York State

Such a proposal represents a
radical departure from a traditional
ly fundamental institution in th e
law. The jury system, while sub
ject to some c riticism, still Is a
The Integrated Bar is an in·
basic part of the adminlstratlon o f
j u stice in our democracy.
trig uing and controversia l concept - even when it is pointed
Instead of action to abo li s h the
out that the integration involved
institution, I would favor a study
is not racial or ethnic. For the
to determine i f such action ls
purposes of this book, the author
feasible and to ascertain if some
accepts as a definition of an inmore intermediate steps might not
tegreted bar, " a state bar assoclabe proposed.
tion so organized that memberI cannot s ubscribe lo the opinion
s hip therein is a prerequisite to
that it is necessary to abolish the
the privilege o f practicing law
jury system so l ely because o r the
anywhere in the state... "
volume of law suit s . A more appropriate so lution would seem posMr. McKean is an example of a
social
scientist analyzing an,." ., sib le.
aspect of the legal professioJI.
Prof. A. Hamburger
Another example is Lawyers . .
U. B. Law Sch~ol
1
~:~~w~:"by b~a!:jr;:eF!~ c;r : ;
Chier Judge Desmond, ln com•
Fall, 1963 Buffalo Law Review.
menting on lhe wastefulness of the
Fortunately, because of strong
civil jury s~~tem a nd s~ggesting
pos ib ' lities that integration o f
lhat it be c r1hcall y examined, h as
thlss s:rt may be adopted or atj oined forces with other l eading
tempted by other professions, the
jurists ln_ ~ls country who ~xtopic cannot be said to be so
pressed s1milar lhoug~ls with instrictly legal that only a n attorney
c reasing frequen cy during the pa st
is qualified to study it. It is lhe
two decades. Thi_s is _encouraging
business of non-lawyers as well.
as for a long hme 1l was con
sidered un-American even to talk
The dental profession of the State
about
abolishing or changing our
o f Oklahoma has been integrated,
system o f trial by jury in civil
by statute, since 1935.
cases.
The author states that h e is
The overwhelming number of
"fond o( lawyers", a nd hopes that
cases which come before the
this b ook will not be too hard to
courts today ere negligence cases.
take. From the point of view of
There is no question that the
the almost-lawyer, It is not. Due
right to trial by Jury in th ese
to its length, it is at best an his
cases is at least a contributing
toric overview - a good tool for
factor to the serious pro blem of
obtaining some feeling for the s ub
delay in court and to th e growing
ject, and it s ufficiently well done
cost o f administering justice.
to cause this reviewer to seek
There is a real danger that negli
more. It is not, however, so well
gence litigation will be with•
done as to cause one to drop
drawn altogether from our courts
everything to find it.
unles s steps are taken either to
Appropriately timed (at the ap
abolish lhe jury syst e m or to im•
proximat e fiftieth anniversary of
prove and strengthen it a nd to
the movement in this country), it
mode rnize the underlying sub
traces the historical development
stantive law.
of integration, adoption by s tates
A s tudy as recommende d by
by statute or co urt rule, and treats
Chief Judge Desmond may find the
the maj or arguments pro and con
a nswer to the qu es tion whether
integration. None of thes e, with
the jury system can be adjusted
th e exception of the historic fir st
to mo dem ne e ds or whether it has
few years, are exhaustively cover
outgrown its usefulness. It would
ed, Wi th increasing disappoint•
permit a care ful re•examinalion a nd
ment, this revie w e r sought some
re -evaluation of s uch problems as
mention of the present situation
coping with ineffective calendar
in New York. Arkansas, North
contro l and pre-trial procedures;
Dakota and Alabama are referred
the feasibility of reducin g the ex
to often. California, probably be•
pense of the jury system in terms
ca u se its integration is discussed
or mo ney and waste of time and
in other work s, is well treated.
energy of judges, jurors, lawyers,
Mr. Mc Kean would classify the
witnesses and parties; strengthen
arguments pro and con as, (1) the
ing dev ices for lhe disposition o f
objection to uclosed shop" aspects
cases before trial, s uch as to of
and compul sory financial support
fer co mpromise; overhauling out
of political lobbying contra; and
technical and antiquated rules of
(2) more efficient lobbying and
evidence; c reeling a workable
profession policing pro. He prob
statewide system of impartial
ably overemphasized the lobbying
medical experts; and augmenting
aspect, although it is timely a nd
judicial authority in connection
controversial as a re s ult o f Lath
with the conduct of the trial and
rop v. Donohue, 367 U .S. 820
the power of the judge to with
( 1960). Mr. Justice Black stated
draw cases from the jury.
11
in his dissent in that case, 1 do
Juries in effect hav e been law
not believe that either the bench,
makers notwith standing the court' s
the bar or the litigants will know
admonition to apply the law as
what has been decided in this
charged. This ls particularly true
case - certainly I do not." The
in negligence cases where the
author does not, although about
amount of the verd ict o ft e n sug
on e-fourth of the book is devoted
gests
that the jurors apply the rule
to it.
or comparative n egligence. Ex
More interesting is the state
cept in extreme cases this is dif
ment of the policing problem. The
ficult to control. If the ve rdic ts
author states the problem as gen•
of the jurors properly reOect pub•
eral within the p ro fessions: "The
lie sentiment, would not l egis la•
patient or client must pro ceed
largely on faith and rumor in cir
c umstances where his very life
and all his property may be at
Book Review (cont'd.)
stake: a faulty diagnosis, o r a
wro ngly filled prescription, may
study , assuming one h as n't been
lead to a probate of a badly
made, is in o rder in light of sug•
drawn will." Actually policing in
gestions that, in Southern states ,
volv es more than guarding stand•
Negroes are not di scriminated
ards of competen ce through regula
against in entra nce - th ey can
tion o f law school entra nce and
more e Hectively be restricted from
curriculum, and bar examinations.
wlthln - a nd in fact may be pre•
Some of the probl e ms maintaining
£erred - th ey are not l.n competition
e thical standards are pointed out.
with the white bar, and are n eeded
ConOicting conclusions may be
t o handle c lient s not desired by
drawn from a view of th e relatively
the white bar.
huge number of disciplinary actions
As previou s ly mentioned, the
in non•lnlegraledNeWYork. Whether
book la worthwhile when viewed
this results from the relative size
as introductory, It's footnotes
of the New York Bar, or more ef
constitute what appears lo be a
ficientprocedures is problematical.
fairly complete bibliography (in
An additional aspect, again only
cluding references to • few bibli
indicated, la the effect of this
ographies on the topic) - unleH
sort of integration upon racial in•
you are primarily lntere1ted in
tegratlon of the profession. A
New York.

Reviewed by Richard S. Mayberry

Editorial

Message to Students ...

BOOK
REVIEW

Uve acceptance of the doctrine
of co mparative n egligence be pref
e rable t o a de fa cto c hange or the
substantiv e law b y our present
system of trial by jury? It may
well be that such c hange would
go a long way t o dispel distrust
in our judges as fa c t flnders in
negligence cases and to promote
settlement s and waivers of Jury
trials . Such change might well be
the opening wedge to the eventual
abolitlon of trial by Jury in civil
suits, partic ularly if it were ac
com panied by a c hange of the
method of selecting judges and an
extension of their term of office.
Our traditional revere nce for the
jury system s hould not stop us
from approaching these problems
with a n open mind. The experi
ence of England and continental
Europe s hows thal a judicial
system can fun ction well without
a jury in most civil suits.
Burke I. Burke
Erle County Judge
While I personaUy h ave not yet
reached a conclu sion, I do agree
a thorough study s hould be made,
and a c ross-section of opinion
obtained. There is a strong feeling
to ke ep the Juries, but the experi•
ence of continental Europe, which
has largely dispensed w ith the
jury in civil suits, should be
carefully noted.
Hamilton Ward
New York State Supreme Court
The issue shou ld definitely be
studied, but a judicial conference
or a public h earing is the proper
forum for such a question.
I would strongly suggest im•
provement of the system rath er
than abolishment. There are a
number or areas in which this
might be accomplished. Some ex
amples ere the use of six-man
juries, exercising of simu ltan eous
c hall enges in the presence o f th e •
judge, and c reating and standard•
izing rules for drawing juri es , I
might note that muc h of th e delay
Is caused by lawyers tryin g to
obtain a jury biased in th eir favor,
rather than one which i s impartial,
and no t by any inherent defect in
the jury system itself.
Th e argument that jury verdict s
are unfair is overstated. There
are many sa fe guard s against this,
and they are effective. I hav e b een
a party to several thousand trials
as a lawy e r and a judge, and
while on the bench J have had to
set aside only about one-half doz
e n verdicts as s hockin g the con
scien ce o f the court. It seems
that in the vast majority of cases,
justice is ultimat e l y served.

LIBRARY
With the need for greate r library
facilities, and study space pain
fully apparent, th e Law School
anxiously look s forward t'o it~
interrupted transCer to the Main
campu s in th e near future. Since
the Un iversity of BuHalo has be•
come affiliated with the State
University of New Y ork the law
school ha s benefited Immen sely .
The library budget ha s gon e from
what Mr, Halevy, the n ew librar
ian, says was "h ardly e n ough to
keep up with the basic periodical
material'' to a substantial figure
(circa $60,000 per annum) with
which he contemplates being abl e
to make valuable additions/ These
additions in c lude, among others,
significant augmentation of the
presently available reserve books,
and severa l vigo rous programs to
increase the research materia ls
already in th e library on s u ch
topics as Local Government, the
Common Mark et and lnt e mational
Law in gene ral.
Mr, Halevy i ntroduced the fr esh
men to the library at th e beginning
of th e year by taklng small group s
around and s howin g them the
physical layo ut of the various ma•
terlala available to them. He
atressed the tact that the library
is for anyone to use and all the
rules are made for the benefit' of
lta uaera. The baaia of these . \11:µ,'f~
rules la common consideration of ·
othera.
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Deon Howklond Appointed...
(eonl, fro m p•Qo I)

Professor Hawkland, who holds
the Bachelor of Science and of Laws
from the University of Minnesota
has been ln the academic profes
s ion since receiving his Master of
Laws from Columbia University in
1949 has a wide and varied ex
pe rie nce In academic life. He was
assistant professor of law at the
University of Tennessee, 1949-50.
He then joined Temple University,
where he wa s promoted to as
so ciate professor in 1951, and
protessor i n 1954. Professo r Hawk
land spent 1956 as visitin g profes
sor st the University of Callfomia
at Los Angeles, after which he
joined the faculty of Rutgers Uni•
versity in Newark, as a professor
of law. I.n 1960 he went to the Uni..
ve rs ity of Illinois, and it is from
this school that Professor Hawk•
land now comes to head the law
school.
Professor Hawkland, was born
44 years ego in WUlme r, Minnesota,
ls married and the father of two
son s , William D. Hawkland, Jr,
and Stephan D. Hawkland.
He is a me mb er of the Order of
th e Coif, the Ulinois and Minnesota
Bar Association s , the Americ an
Bar Association, the American
Law Institute , Phi Alpha De lta
Legal Frate rnity, and the Editorial
Board of the Uniform Commercial
Code. He ls also the author o f a
numb er of p ublications on the law .
He ha s written ex tensively for
legal periodica ls end is an authority
and author in the field o f Com•
mercial Law, ln addition Profes sor
Hawkland is the author o f five
books. At lea s t two of th ese books
are used in the cours es o n Nego
tiabl e In s trum ent s and Sales in
this sc hool . Sometime in th e near
future the J oint Committee on
Continuing Legal Education of
the Ame rican Lew In stitute end th e
Am erican Bar Association will
publish hi s t extbook o n the Com
me rcial Code.

3 New Foculty Members...
(cont, lrom paJle I )

mends very highly the same to aU
students. Mr. Halevy also recom
mends that the student body take
advantage of the 11 superb" musical
concerts
periodically given at
Baird Hall on the main campus.
Finally, Mr. Helevy expressed this
opinion of Buffalo's weather ''magnificent,''
PROF. SCHWARTZ
Prof. Schwartz, a member o f both
th e New York State Bar, and the
Washington, O.C. Bar, ls presently
te aching freshman Torts. ln the
s pring semester he plans to teach
a course in Trade Regul ations.
Prof.
Schwartz wa s bom in
Brooklyn, N. Y. in 1931 where he
resi ded until entering Harvard Col•
lege at Cambridge, Ma ss. in 1949.
While at Harvard College he dis
tinguished himself as a brilliant
student, having the ra re distinc•
lion of being awarded two degrees
with Magna Cum Laude; A.B. in
1953 and LL . B. in 1956.
After graduaUng from Harvard,
Prof. Schwartz served a year as the
law clerk to J . Edward Lumbard
who is presently the Chier Judge
of the F e deral Court 0£ Appeals,
2nd Circuit. He subsequently en•
tered private practice in New York
City. In October 196 1 he was ap•
pointed as an assistant counsel
for the Senate Sub-Committee on
Anti-Trust,
h eaded by Senator
Kefauver, Dire ctly from this famous
Committee Prof. Schwartz joins
our faculty to embark upon a career
of t eaching .
Prof. Schwartz and his wife Mary,
have settled ln the Parkside sec•
lion of Burtalo. The dgors or mov•
lng have not interfered with the
Prof. and Mrs. Schwartz's impres•
slon of Buffalo as an " enjoyable"
place to reside . In fact Prof.
Schwartz, in a short period of time,
has made his presence known and
respected in th e community as a
memb er of t he United Council on
Human Rights, and the American
Civil Liberties Committee. Since
the lawyers will eventually guide
our nation towards equ ality for all
men, Pro£. Schwartz hopes that
more students will become acUve
parUcipanta 1n these groups.

PROF. SIMMONS
In 1931 Prof. Simmons was born
in New York City, but early in life
followed the call 0 Go Weal, Young
Man, 0 by movin1 to California.
After paduatinK rrom Hollywood
Hlih School in 1949 Prof. Simmons
enrolled in the Univeralty of Cal-
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JUSTICE PHILLIP HALPERN:
Promoter of Justice, love, Freedom
By Karel F. Keuker
When speaking of Justice Philllp
Halpem we are reminded of a re
mark made by William Hazlitt, in
his Lectures on the English Poets,
who said, 11 F eme ls not popularity.
It is the spirit of a man surviving
himself in the minds and thoughts
of other men•.,
Bom in Buffalo on Novembe r 12,
1902, and ending his long career
on Aug. 25, 1963, Jus tice Halpem
live s on in th e minds of many as a
bright light 1n a world darkened
by materialism, prejudice , hate
and ideological confiict.
The legal career of this man
started in 1923 when h e received
his LL,B. from the Univers ity of
Buffalo Law School, and gained
admittance to the bar in 1924.
At the age or 29, the State Com
mission of the Administration or
Ju stice appointed him to its com
mittee on Practice and Evidence.
He wrote the section on uRec •
ommended Changes in Prac tice ,
Procedure, and Evidence 0 in the
Commission' s 1934 report . He was
a professor at th e University o f
Buffalo Law School from 1925 to
1943, actin g Dean from 1943 to
1945 and 1952 to 1953, and Dean
from 1945 to 1947,
In 1947 the people e lected him
to the State Supre me Court bench,
from which he wa s e l e vated to the
Appellate Division in 1952. He wa s
re-elected to the Supreme Court
in 1961, and in the s8me year h e
was named to th e State Commission
on Revision of P e nal Law and
Code of Crimina l Pro cedure.
Justice Halpe rn founded th e
Erie County Bar Bulletin and
edited it from 1933 to 1938, and
was a member and form er trustee
of t he Erie County Bar associa
tion. He was also e member of th e

ifomia et Berkeley. ln 1953 he wa s
awarded an A. B. degree with
11
Honors 0 ; after serving e s a mem
ber of the California Law Review
Prof. Simmons re ceived his LL.B.
in 1956.
Upon graduation from California
Prof. Simmons entered the Univer
sity of Wisconsin for e year of
graduate study on a Alvord Fellow
ship. The s ubsequent year, whil e
pursuing a Ph.D. , our ne w pro fes
sor accepted a teaching fellowship
in the History Department at the
University of Wisconsin. He re
mained at Wisconsin until 1962.
At this time he returned to hi s
alma mater in Berkeley to teac h
for one year in the Uni vers ity o f
Callfomia Law School .
Prof. and Mrs. Ruth Simmons
have settled in the North Buffalo
area with their daughter Ann, age
10. Mrs. Simmons' opportunities for
observation of our City have been
limited; she is expecting a new
addition to the family in the very
near futur e. The excitement of thi s
impending event has n ot e £fected
the readily apparent enthu s iasm
which Prof. Simmons exerts to
wards teaching, Nevertheless he
believes the freshmen are sub•
jected to un£air conditions by the
local construction work and the
poor acoustics in the freshmen
lecture room. (Child born-girl).
Prof. Simmons will teac h P e r-,
sonal Property, Real Property, and
a seminar in Legal History .
On behalf of the faculty and stu..
dent body we would like to wel•
come Messrs. Schwartz:, Simmons,
and Halevy. We sincerely hope that
their respec tive teaching careers,
at the Buffalo Law Schoo l, wUl be
both enjoyable and fruitful.

National law
Review Convention
The Editor-in-Chief, two other
members of the current Board of
Editors and the Edito,...ln-Chief
elect of the Buf£alo Law Review
wlll attend the Tenth National
Conference o( Law Reviews at the
University or Nebraska, Lincoln,
Neb. - April 10th thru 11th. Topics
will range from business manage
ment to s tudent writing, the latter
to be chaired by one of our dele•
gates. Principal speaker at the
Conference will be Solicitor Gen•
eral Archibald Cox.

George Noschitz .. . .

Law Committee of the Erie County
Republican Party and 1n 1944
was appointed by Governor Thomas
E. Dewey as chief counsel to the
State Public Service Commiaalon.
Aaide from his legal care:er,
0
Dean" Halpem was a leader in
the movement to ensure human
rights throughout the world. He
represented the United States on
the United N etions Subcommisaion
o f Prevention of Discrimination
and Protection of Minorities from
1953 to 1961. He was also a me m
ber of the Advisory Council to th e
United States delegation to the
United Nations Commission on
Human Rights, where he d.lstin•
guished himself at the 1951 and
1953 meetings in Geneva end th e
1954 meeting in New York,
In recognition of his de£e nse of
human rights he was awarded the
National Brotherhood Citation by
the National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews in 1954 and the
Medal for Achievement by Can
isius College in 1962,
Speaking ln 1954, Justice Hal
pe m stated that American Democ
racy is a "mosaic to whic h each
ethnic,
religious and c ultural
group contributes a stone, The
cement which can make the mos aic
withstand internal and external
s tresses alike is made up of three
ingredients national l oyalty,
individual
justice and mutual
respec t."
Vachel Lindsay, in "The Eagle
That is Forgotten," expressed a
thou ght fitting to the memory of
Ju s tice Halpern when he s tated,
..Sleep o n, 0 brave-hearted, O
wise man that kind.led the name
- T o l ive in mankind is far mare
than to live in a name."

Current Law Review
Editor-in-chief James P . Manak
announc es that the annual Court o f
App eals issue o f the Buffalo Law
Re view is now published and avail•
abl e . In addition to the s urvey of
s ignificant c ases handed down by
the Court of Appeals in it s la s t
term, lead articles include an ad•
dress de livered by Justice Doug las
o f the Supreme Court last March on
the Bill o f Rights; a survey of
existing Fair Employme nt Prac
tices legislation on the state and
federal levels by Professor Dani e l
H. Pollitt of the Unive rs ity of
North Carolina ; a study or reli•
gious protection laws bearing upon
adoption procedures in the various
states by Mr. Lawrence List of
the New York Bar; and a s tudy of
p~oblem s in land use and water
controls as shared b y the United
States and Canada, wi th a con•
centration upon problems and con
ditions in the Western Ne w York
and Niagara Peninsula area s by
Professor G. Graham Waite o·r the
University of Maine.
A new feature, the Fac ulty Com•
ment presents an extended com•
mentary by Professor Arthur Len•
hoff of this faculty on Weinstein,
Korn and Miller, New York Civil
Practice, Volumes 1·111, dealing
with the CPLR. The Revie w l s
available free of charge to all l aw
schoo l students. Yearly subscrip•
lion rates are $4. 50 or $2,00 per
individual copy.

PUZZLE
ACROSS
I A source or

controve r ay
5 Kind

or

e••mln11tlon
51 ConjuncUon

12 River In
Germany
l3 -Avla(L11t.)
A at rana;e bird
14 Born
15 One muat be at
hl a beat when

h•17 Prerl•
18 To anoint
19 Said by a
rlnder(3 word ■)
21 Mother or Apollo
23 BUia aa retvman
( lat n11me)
24 Wln1llke
27 Common , 1ana;
29 C h111 cedony
32 With out •
word
3◄ The Fifth la

(con t, on pa(Ae 4, co l. J)

10 Lik e 11rgon
1 t Llke11dune
16 The Jury - th e
tru t h fr om th e
evidence
20 Mo ve, gl n1 e rly
22 J/ 10
2 ◄ Ven omou1 1n11ke
25 Alex Karr111
wa, one
26 Often 1oe1 from

49 Mea1ure In
poet.ry (pl , )
53 EleclN:1nl c
plll'tio le
54 Emotlon•I
56 Mythi cal bltd
57 Member, of

I

tran ■ ltlonal

DOWN
I A unit o f

mea sure In In d ia
(wt. o ft , li ver
rupee )

2 Supreme
Teutonic
deit y
3 A network of
◄

5
6
7
8

blood vesse l •
or nerve fi ber,
Where WII ahould
1hlne & D1UTow
d id
Valued In the
Domesday book
at 20th
Portion
W.,. God
Light 11mpllflcatlo11
by 1tlmul •t•d
eml11lon of

radiation

9 Often let1d1 t o
lnjunotlon

,,

.
.,

28
JO
31
33
35
40
43

rather to 10n
A penon o r
north e rn Ceylon
Shelly'• ca,e
geve u s on e
Fe r ae naturae
Ro man road
Liche n lik e
The amo unt In
11 vat.
T o £111 wit h Joy

◄5

Sallatled

46 Mol e p11rent or
◄7

11 quadruped
Rhym e, wit h
so hn ook

48 Lizard

50 A wal l
51 A bath (obi.)
52 Jackie h vhl llnljl
th e O r ee k o n es
55 Compaa ■ point
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tralnln1 unit•
(ab br,)
58 Where Dr, Ho m•
ber1er h a1 an
omee
59 To win, Ju a t
bare ly
60 Frenc h arti c l e
61 Where lion , are
bearded

ra mou ■

36 Wh•t Co,a No,tra
doesn't h•ve
37 Fore, source
J8 Hair net
39 Sin
◄ I Betore(poetlc)
◄ 2 Little
44 H-,nlb•I
croaeed them
46 Hollywoo d Is
full of them

years ae a trial l awyer, he had
(conl, from p•Q• I )
one of the moat active prac tice•
had taken over the univeraitles and in Tlmieoara, the capital of the
their varloua faculties in Rumania. Banal re&i,on (one of the 10 Judicial
This was George Naachitz' laat of regions.) The handicap of which
a four year law course following we speak waa a reeult of George••
4 yeara of grammar school and 8 asking permission to leave Rumania
years lyceum education. He had in 1950. This is not an unheard of
had three years at Victor Babes event, but it is rare b ecause once
University ln Cluj of strictly someone has said they would like
Rumanian law. This last year the to leave they are naturally always
Communist e l ement was strongly suspect, and people in any Com•
and forcefully injected, 1t was a lso muniat country fear being suspect.
in the fourth year that the students But George persisted for 12 years,
departed from the usual uhombook making formal requests four times,
type" courses and began case and being forma lly denied once,
book work, which George feels is and £inally in 1962 he was a ll owed
more instructive and interesting to to l eave.
the student, After the last year,
Within those 12 years, the state
George took a provisional bar forgot from time to time that h e was
exam, taken only by those stu• suspect and allowed him to try
dent s aspi ring to be trial lawyers.
cases in volving the military, He
Then in 1951 he took a one-half was not, howeve r p e rmitted to try
year course for a masters degree,
cases of a serioua political nature,
which is telc:en by most students nor, though he had a certificate e n•
becaus e of s uch benefits as a 5% titling him to appear before any
higher salary for a judge, Follow Communi s t Country court in mat•
ing his ma s ters degree - 2 years ters involving a Rumanian citiz:en,
after the pro visional exam - the
was he all owed to try c ases out
young Rumanian trial lawyer must side of Rumanla.
take the permanent exam, which he
Probably one of the most truly
ls allowed to fail only once.
Communistic aspects of the Ruma•
From thi s point the trial lawyers'
nian Trial lawyer's professional
course varies greatly . Other stu•
life has to do with the very com•
dents , not taking or passing the
plicate d system of remuneration.
exam hav e several fields from
Since everything belongs to the
which to cho ose. Th e exam for e
state - including t h e attorney' s
judgship - an appointed position talent s and work, making the at
except for th e high est court where torney a 100% ass e t - th e clients
th e p eople c an vote for the one pay a fee strictly set by the state
candidat e is, paradoxically,
($50 fo r a homicide, u sually re
easier than th e ber exam, though
gard.less o f time or diffic ulty) to the
the judge, bes ide s sitting with central o£Cice which will in turn
mo s t of th e functi on s o f American
every fortnight send the attorney
jud ges, without th e assis tance of a
about 1/4lh of the total fee s lo hi s
Jury, a lso acts as an inquisitor.
credit. As a balance, a lawy e r who
It is hi s duty to bring out fac t s has h a d more than hi s s hare or
eith er attorney may have neg lected fees in a certain time would be
which h e con s ide rs to be of import.
required to s hirt some of his clients
As a judge h e may sit in any or the to another attomey who was not
three l evels of Rumanian courts:
up to his quota. But, because the
(1) the County or City courts,
people are s upposed to have free
(2) the 10 regional co urts , (3) or choice in the ir attomey, thi s mus t
the s upre me court in Buc harest.
be done carefully, con vincing the
Be sides jud gshi ps, th e non•trial
client that the other lawyer is
attomey may become a co rporation
more of e specialist, or better
co un cil. All companies beingowned qualified in his case. ln September
by the s tate, this po sition takes on
1957 this law wa s passe d. It of
a strange co mplexion by Ame rican course fo rb ade any attorney from
standards. Within one mini sterial
receiving payment of any sort from
unit (e.g. the stee l industry) all
his c lient. In October it was
disputes are settled by the at
George' s duty to defend a fellow
torneys of the various companies
attorney who had accepted $5 from
standing before th e attorney and
a policeman masquerading as a
ministerial chief of t h at unit. Be
client. Of cou rse th e state wa s in•
tween companies of varying units
teres ted in s ho wi n g the lawyers
(e.g. steel v. oil) disputes are
an example so no defense would
settled by one atto rney from each
have been suHicient.
unit in front of a special "Arbitra
The l egal profession seems to
tion
Judge. "
Another unique
be the last £ield in which private
feature of the company structure in
initiative is not altogether s tarved.
Ruma nia is the e l ection by the One still gels so mething resembling
wo rkers o r a co mpany judge. It is
a percentage of th e effort expended,
his duty, as a s tate oHicisl to
though George expects that even
decide disputes arising within the
lawyers will soon be on a s trictly
individual company. (Labor v. man
salaried system. It is possible fo r
age ment - worker v. worker).
a popular and good l awyer to make
These are some of the fi e lds of
as much as $200 a month (per force
endeavor the young lawyer may
a relative figure .) Thi.a makes the
enter, but perhaps trial-law, being
law one of the highest paid pro
George's speciali t y, is the mast
fessions for the very s uccessful
immediately interesting.
young lawye r - nalura11y Figures
Despite the fact that George was
of the salary of party l eaders are
under a great handicap for his 12
not availabl e to the people.

.,
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De Facto School Segregation

"DOWN UNDER" LAWYER

A Northern legal Problem?
by E. Carl DeSantis
It has been almost a decade
since the historica l Suprem e Court
decision o f Brown vs. The Board
of Education. The Brown decision
indicated that separate education
al facilities are inherently un
equal, and that s uch inequality i s
a denial of e qual prot ec tion of th e
laws . Ne w York State has long
rohibite d sch oo l segregation by law
(New York Education Law s). Seg
regation, as known i n the Brown
case and as prohibited by New York
l aw, is coerced separatio n of the
races. However, coerced separation
is not the only kind of segregation
which can result. De Fac to seg
regation in the reside ntial pattern
o f Negroes and Whites ln the city
o ften results in a segregated type
o f racial distributio n in "ne ighbor•
hood sch ool s. " This is what is
known as de fa c to school segrega
tion , It is essentiall y a northern
probl em .
Th e Board of E du cation o f Buf
fa lo published a report i n Jun e ,
1963, concerning th e po licy o f
this city rel ative to school bound•
aries. The report t akes th e stand
that the housing pro bl em is the
basic cau sa l agent. The Board
feels that when "we so l ve the
basic housing problem, wh ich is
at the heart of this matter, we will
have no schoo l problem." The at•
tack on the hous in g problem h as
met with limite d s uccess thus far.
Many authorities po int to the n eed
for adequate e ducation in o rde r to
successfully e ffectuate integra
tion in hou sing. The problem thu s
beco mes a threefold c ycl e of
housi ng, education and e mpl oy•
ment.
The N e w York City Commission
on Integratlon report s that u seg•
regate d e duc ation is infe rior edu•
cation." That same com missi on
also d ecl are d that segregated
education has de fects which are
"inh e re nt a nd inc urable. 0 Th e
Ne w York City Board of Education
requeste d the Public Educational
Association to conduc t a study o f
Negro and Porto Rican eighth
grade c hildren in the predomi•
nantly non-white schools of th a t
city.
The results were s trikin g. It was
shown that the Negro and Porto
Rican children In th e non•white
school s scored l owe r by two years
and four month s on reading t ests,
and t wo years and seven months
l ower i n arithme tic as compared
with a sample from a pred omi•
nantly white sch ool.
The re is some qu estion as to
whethe r the Con stitution wou ld
re quire an e ffort to e liminate
de fa c to segregation. Critics of
the existing s ituation point to
the fa c t the sch ool s may be seg•
reg al ed by oth er means th an by
statute. It is also maintained th at
the school board n eed not " s tand
in the schoolhouse door." Seg•
regation may b e a ccompli s h e d by
gerryma nde ring a schoo l district,
manipulation of tra n s fe r poHcy,
arbitrary sch oo l site sel ection o r
by
underutilization of certain
sch ool s whil e overutil izlng o the rs
(6 VUlanova Law Review 353).
Some individuals even maintain
that the very e xis t enc e of a pre•
dominantly n egro sch ool might
give rise to a presumption th at
the s t ate ha s a ,.discriminatory
intent." Th e most co mmon argu•
ment against th e ,.discriminatory
inte nt" n otion is that neighbor•
hoo d schools serve the dis trict of
th e re s ident pupil s. This leads to
a segregat ed school district if the
neighborhood i s a negro gh etto,
The fir st inatance o f a north e rn
school board hav ing to s ubmit a
plan fo r d esegregation was in
New Roc he ll e , N. Y. In th a t city
the Federal Dis trict Court decided
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that the schoo l board had gerry
mandered schoo l lin e s so as to
confine Negro pupils to one school
(Taylor vs. Board of Educ ation).
The diatric t lin es for achool at•
tendance were set In 1930. In
1949, white pupils were allowed
to transfe r from the Lincoln Sc hoo l.
Then a£ter 100% isolation or the
Negroes had been a cco mplished
the school board froz e the school
lines, allowing no transfers . This,
In e ffec t, was perpe tuation o f the
ex.isling conditions. In response
to the court order the school board
of New Roch elle s ubmitted an
" open trans fer" plan to the court.
Thi s was approved and 50% o f th e
pupils in Lincoln School trans•
ferred to o ther schools .in the city.
In Jun e, 1963, t he Board of
Education of Buffalo announced an
o pe n tran s fe r plan. It was a rather
complex program by which a child
had to apply well in a d van ce.
Whe th e r or not the application
was accepted de pended on many
fa ctors such as travel, schoo l
s pace and prev ious dis trict. Thi s
po licy was recinded by the b o ard
in November, 1963 . De facto schoo l
segregation still e xists in the
Mas te n, Humboldt, Fruit Be lt and
Cold Spring areas as well as oth er
areas o f Buffa l o. The questio n of
wh eth e r Buffal o will take the ad
vice of Jam es Allen, New York
State Commissioner of Education,
is o ne to be no ted in the future
policies of th e Board. Mr. Allen
feels th a t de fa cto segregation in
th e schools s h ould be elimin ated
by the loca l auth orities before
s t at e o r judicial authorities compel
such action .

TED M. KRAFT
Assoc iat e d with

Arbitration . The Common Law Bar
ls by far the largest. The re is no
such degree of specialisation as
EDITOR'S NOTE:
munerated by a percentage of a would admit of speciaHsing in a
Thi s letter i s part of ihe co r successful ve rdict - s uch an ar subj ect like Bankruptcy as you
res pond ence betwe en Mr. David/. rangement is highly unethical here. do - there would not be nearly
A su.cceaaful party recovers his
Goldstein, a member of th e Facuhy legal co ats, or the greater per enough demand for a barrister
of the Univ ers i.iy of Buffalo School centage of them, from the unsuc s peci alising in that s ubj ect.
Solicitors do not usually spec
of law (S.U.N. T.A. B.), and Mr. ce ssful one.
ia li se but ac me may do a very
Basil A. Helmo re of th e firm of
In addition to litigation, a aollc•
l arge amount of one typ e of work Spark e Helmore & Withycomb e, itor deals with applications for e.g. some do a lot of divorce
Newcastle , Aus tralia. Because Probate, Admini stration of estates,
work, some a lot of industrial ac
Mr. Helmore' s interes ting di scus• formation of Companies, general ci dent c ases, some a lot of com..
sion of the practi ce of law in advising and land transfe r and pany wo rk, but we do no t have,
Australia indicates differences mortgage work. Many solicitors lik e yo u, huge aggregation s of
have but litUe to do with litigation,
from a.s well as sim ilariti es to our and for all Sollcitors land trans ''Corporation Lawye rs. ''
I am h ead o f a firm of 4 p artne rs.
own practice, it has been pre fers, mortgages and lease s are a
l am 66. I have on e partne r in hi s
sented for th e benefit of our very substantial part of their prac late r forties , one i n his thirties,
readers.
tice - some do little else.
and one in the twe nties. ln ad•
My own firm' s practice is more
dition we h ave two empl oyed
balan ced - we do a lot of land
Dear Mr. Goldstein,
solicito rs
and three "article d
As you are no doubt aware, fol• work, a lot o f estates and quite a
c l erks" , that is to say apprentices
lowing th e English practice, in l o t of litig ation in the h igher
in the law,
three of our six States there exists courts.
Ne wcastl e is a n industrial City
A solicitor in thi s State has the
the separation of th e l egal pro fe s 
o f about 250,000 (including o ut
sion into two sections, viz. Bar ri ght to appe ar in any Court, but in
lying s uburb s), it ls the Second
risters and Solicitors. I am a practice rare ly appears in any o f C ity in the Stat e o f New South
So lic ito r. In th e three l ess populous th e Courts o th er than th e l ower or
Wal es of which Sy dn ey (2,000, 000)
States viz. South Australia, We s t• Magistrates Courts - in Courts
i s the capital. We are 100 miles
ern Au stralia and Tasmania there lik e the Hi gh Court of Au s tralia
by road an d ra il from Sydney and
(corresponding with the Supreme
is no s uc h sepa ration .
60 miles in a direct line. New•
Court o f the U.S. A.) and th e State
Th e Barrister is the advocate castle ' s indu st ries are mostly
h e cannot be contacted direcUy by Supreme Courts barristers invar
heavy - we ha ve a stee lwo rk s
a l ay c lient but must be e ngaged iably appear. Barristers wh en a p e mpl oyin g about 9,000 and a numb er
or ' briefed' on b ehalf of the l ay p earing in Court (except Magis
of s ubs idiari es of the Steel in•
trates Courts) are robed in wigs
client through a Solicitor who is
dustry .
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